
Much Interest Here In Shrine Bowl Game To Be Played In Charlotte
Teams

Clash Saturday
R*y Triplett Member Of
North Carolina Team To

Play In Charlotte
Shrine Bowl football

giitoe to be playe<f.in Charlotte
Saturday afternoon^ Dee. .3, is
attracting more Interest here
than ever before. ~-S
The big reason for this inter¬

est hep, is tfce fact that Ray
Tripletferbackfteld ace of the
Wilkertoro Ramblers, is a mem¬

ber.«Fthe North Carolina team,
wblcfi will ptay the South Caro-
lina, a}l stars in the colorful con-
SesU* c

The squads hare been word¬
ing out this week under direc¬
tion of their respective coaches
Ray Triplett has been used much
in practice and may get a start¬
ing berth on the North Carolina
team. Reports from Charlotte
state that Ray has b^en sho.
ing up well as a flacker in get¬
ting down under passes and may
tree much action.

The North Carolina earn will
use the T formation while South
Carolina will operate from the
single wing.

Reports from Charlotte indi¬
cate that the Shrine bowl game,
annually sponsored by Shriners
to aid crippled children, will be
the most colorful in the long
history of the'event.

Thirty-three of the best bands
from the Carolinas will play at
the game and will add color to
the already colorful event, and
the parade preceding the game.

In view of the fact that a lo¬
cal player for the first time will
participate in the game, it is ex¬
pected that many from here
will see the game. To be select¬
ed to play'in the Shrine Bowl is

Ray Triplett In Shrine Bowl Game

Ray Triplett, who amassed an outstanding record
during four years play for the Wilkesboro Ramblers,
is a member of the North Carolina team to play South
Carolina all stars in the annual Shrine Bowl football
game in Charlotte Saturday afternoon.

the most coveted honor and
recognition available for a high
school player in the Carolinas.

It is customary for Shriners
in a local community to- carry
team mates of a player selected
to see the game. Shriners here
have purchased reserved seat

tickets for the first string play
ers and coach of the Wilkesboro
team. This is the practice follow¬
ed in every town where a player
is chosen to participate.

Roaring River Club
November Meeting

* On Friday, November 18, 2
p. m. twenty members and ono
visitor, Mrs. Gales Scroggs, 1"..
met at the beautiful home of
Mrs. Dan Hudson. Mrs. G. W.
Scroggs, Sr., president, called
thfi meeting to order, also pre¬
sided over the business Bession.
Mrs. M. M. Prevette called the
roll, read the minutes of last
neeting and gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. James Henderson;
led the impressive Thanksgiving
devotional.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, Red Cross
leaderT sold $15.00 worth of
Christmas seals. We want to sell
many more dollars worth as the
money goes to a most worthy
:auBe.

Mrs. Clyde Ward, family life
leader, gave a most helpful and
Interesting demonstration o n
Family Life. She really did a
tine piece of work. We all went
borne with a more determined
will to meet our obligations
with patience as parents. Her
topic was "Family Teamwork".
She said, "teamwork begins witn
marriage, we start saying "we"
ind "ours" instead of "I" and
.my," "our money, our car'*. We
ire to share our troubles as well
is our joys. We as pa*-.want
>ur children to remember about
tamliy worship as well as being
trained to share in the work, for
In the home is where God tells
is to train up the child in the
way we would have it live and:
when it's old it will not depart.
Will our children remember that
the blessing was asked before
meals? Were we with our chil-jdren at bedtime as they said1
their prayers? What will ourj
children associate with Sunday?
Will it bring memories of. a
family day, and the family go-'
ing to church together? All of
our children will remember some
things about home and family
relationships and the things they
remember may seem of little im¬
portance to us, yet many of
these little things will make a
deep impression and help to de¬
termine the future of our chil¬
dren. Mrs. Ward closed with a
very fitting prayer.

Mrs. Clarence Elmore, a rep¬
resentative for a Fuller Cos¬
metic, gave a demonstration and
sold some products, giving the
club a percentage of the sales.

Mrs. Hudson, assisted by her
two daughters, Robin and Holt,
served tempting refreshments of

JH
A Good Ningt's
Sleep . . . What
Finer Christmas

GIFT?
They won't crawl . . . bind
. . . cling, these pajama won¬
ders. And because -they're
carefully tailored and sound¬
ly constructed, they'll stay
that way through repeated
washings. In his size, his
colors, his designs . from j

$2.98 to $3.98 J

Nite-Krmft
and E. & W.

Brands.

Sizes ABCD. j
Also Extra- "...

Large and Longs J
with' snap waist, fl

Solid Colors:
And Patterns

WIDE SELECTION FINE GIFTS

ROBES and
SMOKING JACKETS

$6.50 to $14.95

Other Gift
Suggestions

The New Swank Jewelry. Nelson

Paige and E. & W.

Dress Shirts-.Sport Shirts.Scarfs

Ties . Esquire Socks . Roy Rogers

Sox for Boys. (Free Gift Boxes)

TOMLINSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
"Your Christmas Store"
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Russian tea, fruit aalad and
cake. Our December meeting
will be held with our president,
Mrs. G. W. Scroggs, Sr., Dec.
16th, 2 p. m. All members will
sure want to be present as our
heart sisters will be revealed
also exchange of gifts. Keep the
home fires burning with a smile.
.Reported.

Funeral For Lula.
Lomax On Monday

Mary Lula Lomax, daughter
of the late Lee and Martha Lo¬
max, was born in Wilkesboro,
Sept. 30, 1885. She died at the
Wilkes Hospital on Nov. 26,
1948.

She was a member of Denny
Grove A. M. E. - Zion church in
Wilkesboro for many' years, and
served as Sunday school teacher
and class leader over a long per¬
iod of time, She .was also mem¬

ber of Old Testament Club, a

church organization.
The funeral at Denny Grove

church Monday was conducted'
by Dr. W. Thomas Martin, Jr.,'
pastor, assisted by Rev. William'
Bailey, of St. Home Methodist
church. PaHbearers were: Lee.
Charles and William Lomax,
Roy, Leander and Robert Har¬
ris. .

1

A large number of relatives
and friends attended the funer¬
al service, among those present;
being white friends who had j
known Lula for many years. As
the pastor stated, Lula needed
no one to preach her funeral.,
She did this as she went along

life's .way. She was a consecrat¬
ed, Christian woman; loyal to
any trust given her; ahd lived
an exemplary life. Lula always
had a smile for those she met,
and never was she heard to
;peak evil of others. She will be
greatly missed by all who knew
tier.
Lula is survived by a sister,,

Mrs. Carrie Harris, of Wilkee-I
boro; three nieces: Mrs. Alease
2undiff, Mrs. Louise Paige,, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Woods of Wash¬
ington, D. C., and five nephews,
Wllligm Harris, of Wilkeshoro;
Lee, Charles and William Lo-
max, of Washington, D. C., and
Tames R. Lomax, Jr., of Cali¬
fornia..Contributed.

Return That Bo-i to tU tlVr*rj

Santa Claus At
Penney's Saturday

Santa Clause will be in the
basement ot the J. C. Penney
store Saturday morning from 10
a. m. to 11 p. m. and in the aft¬
ernoon from 2 p. . m. to 3 p. m.
Parents are cordially invited *o
bring their children to see San¬
ta at Penney's Saturday.

LETTERS TO SANTA
Deep Gap, N. C.

November 24, 1949.
Dear Santa:
How are you? Fine, I hope.

I want a baton, a watch and a
piano. s

Love,
BARBARA J. W.

Deep Gap, N. C.
November 24, 1949.

Dear Santa;
How are you? Fine, I hope.

David wants a lumber truck.VJL
little gun, a pair of spurs, w
Santa Claus, a wheelbarrow and
a big tractor.

Love,
DAVID W. ,

. O
MASONIC NOTICE

Stated Convocation of North
Wilkesboro Chapter No. 7 8
al Arch Masons at 7:30 p. ra.

Friday, December 2, 1849. Elec¬
tion of officers. All members
urged to be present. Visitors
welcome.^
TROT L. PERRY, High Priest
J. C. GRAYSON, Secretary.

top ,QUfllW ejw&ti&tgg&

Stock up on these money saving Buys! Give your family tastier,
more nurishing meals than ever! Come in today. Shop our low-
Price Value group of Specials.

TOMLINSON'S
SPECIAL

Pre-Christmas
- SALE -

WIDE SELECTION
FINE GIFT.

Robes And
Smoking Jackets

6.50 to 14.95

Chenille Spreads
Just Received A New Ship¬
ment for Christmas- . .

GIFT GIVING

Colors: Blue, Rose, Aqua and
Maize.

Extra Large Size
Beautiful Designs

*3.98 each
Limited Quantity
Regular $5.00 Value

Hurry to Our Big
Toyland. See the
New Toys Received
This Week.

Basement

TOMLINSON'S
DEPT. STORE
Your Christmas

Store

GROCERIESf
Xmtf

Mtn. POTATOES -10 lbs...39*
Sweet POTATOES-4 lbs.. 25*
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS - 2 lbs...
. ..

. 25*
COOKING

APPLES- 5 lbs 25*
WINESAP OR GOLDEN

APPLES - lb. .10*
WELL BLEACHED

CELERY - Bunch . . . .15*
CARROTS - 2 Bunches .23*
Full Line.

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
At Lowest Possible Prices

Bring Yonr Recipe - We Will Weigh
Up The Exact Amount Needed.

6

GRANULATED

SUGAR - 5 lbs 47*
Queen of The West 25 lb. bag

FLOUR... *1.80
4 LB. PAlP

Pure LARD . 65*
8 LB. PAIL $1.29

Garden Patch 2.No. $93 Ci

Sweet PEAS. 25c
RED CROSS .GIANT

In Sauce .No. 2 Can

Lhna BEANS. 17*
Q. Q. ALASKA TALL CAN

Pink SALMON 39*J
Great Northern . Pinto . Nary
.Cranberry . Yellow Ey«

BEANS - lb.. 10*
Otagon White 2 Lg. Pkgs.

Soap Flakes. 42*
(A 56c Value)

2 LG. CAKES

Ivory Soap.. 27*
NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

Toilet Tissue. 25*
NORTHERN ROLL

Paper Towels. 15*
NORTHERN EACH

Towel Holder 35*
Large Assortment
Of Christmas

CANOIES
19* to 69* LB.

Pork SAUSAGE-lb. 40*
Pork CHOPS-lb 55*
Round STEAK - lb... . .65*

(NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR TENDERIZING)

Beef LIVER -lb....... 50*

G.P
STORE

mm

FULL LINE OF

FRUIT CAKE

INGREDIENTS

LOWEST PRICES

ftp
STORE

itkh*
CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES-

CMON GIRLS SOMETHIN /
NEW

THE BOSS BOUGHT PURINA

From Tour Puritta Dealer
COWS LOVE IT... MAKES
7 LOTS OF MILK*TOO /
V - _L

THERE'S LOTS OF MILK
. in tbe Checkerboard Bag

Purina Milking Chows and the
Purina Dairy Plan are getting
money-making results for dairy¬
men the country over Many local
herds are on this plan. Let us
tell you 'more about this milk^
making plan.

Vilkes Farm Center
"The Home Of Purina Feeds"

Phone 673-J.Between The


